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STUDENTS SHOULD
NEW ALUMNI HEAR DRAMATIC

ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE LECTURES
Mississippi Alumni Plan Reunion

Here in June

We have a most loyal hunch of
Aluni, and that's no vain boast.
Anyonle who )wals t Chapllel the
other 1001111 ig 01and heard IDr.
Diehl's, account of whlat 1tle men

who have gnle out from the halls
of Sotliwesters are dloilig anid in-
teind to d1( for the old s(1h001, call
tell von that the ab1ove s a tetueit
has foundation.

"~ ~ dollni in (Thd's conitry-Mfissis-
sippi, Alabamra and Louisiana-
for the past twvo or three weeks

those things that we all know so

well, but like to hear aga in and
again. It: is, therefore, basing our1
assertion on the r'eport (If our
president that we make our state-
ment. When the Synod oIf Missis-

9 sippi mlet a shoi't time agoi they
formed the Southwestern Alumni
Association of Mississippi, the fol-

loigmen being elected officers:

Dr. George 1). Booth, of
- 4y Natchez, Miss., president; Re.

z .M- I. McIntosh, of Hattiesburg,
Miss., vice-president; Rev. W. H.
Hill, of Jackson, Miss., secretary

~and treasurer; Rev. W. S. Gor-
-I . don, Starkville, Miss., sergeant-at-

" arms.
' The Mississippi Alumni are

planning to have a reunion 01n the
Campus at Conmmencement next
spring. They will chiaiter several
Pullmans, arrange to sleep ini the
cars and eat at the Commons, and
hale a big, jovial, v oci ferouls home-
coming. They will be c'ordially
welcomedl, and lwe all hope that
their plans w~ill niot miscarry.

In Alabama a similar step was
taken at the meeting of the Pres-
bytery of that state. The officers
elected hiere were :

Drm. Joseph Dunglinson, Selmia,
Ala., president ; Rev. G. 11. Ma-

t! iOn, Juniict ion, Al a., vice-presi-
dent ; Rev. J. 1,1. Marshall, Mobile,
Al a.., sea trv trea surier.

With the p~erfection of sulch or-
ganizationis ini these two states we
feel sure that we can counit onl the
men ini these states for everything
4that a college could c'ount onl its
alumni for.

s DEATH WHERE IS, ETC.

"Anybody hurt ini thle wreck?"
"One muan."

01 "Bones broken ?"

"I think it wlas his heart. I saw
a lot of broken bottles near him."

5 -Burr.

Great Interest Taken in Drama-'
tic Work-Prizes Offered

The at teintioni of most of the stu-
dents has 1n0 doubt already been
attrac'te('( by the announc((eents in
the (iaiksvillc lpaper' and(1by 1tle
aIlnonllcemlnt of Dri. Peale, to the
work (It the Dramatic Inistitute
wuhiclh has recently been brouglht
to Cl arksville through the efforts
(f Mi'. MIayes, of the ('oiiniiiiitv
ser'v ice'.

The mleetilgs of the Institute
ar b'e cing held in the par-ishi house
of the Episcopal. Church, and are
blein~g'vei'y well attend(ed. I)r'.
Bleale has recomumend~edl attend-

(C"ontinued on page 2.)

PAN IHELLENIC
COUNCIL BEGINS

SEASON'S WORK
Fred E. Jesty Elected Chairman

-Meetings Schediled for
This Weer.

Mleet jg together for a few
Ifloniellis last Tuesdav afternoon,
Ihe four1 PallnJltelleni c r(l)~eprseta-
tivyes of t he Ia tti otia 1fratern iti es
0o1 1the campus elect edl lai h aff ll

anid indein his suipervisionl begani
to lay ]planus for areo. ganiiation
of thle coulncil. Mi'. Frisd E. testy
was ele'ctedl chlairlman, and inlie-
(lIatel ( ann1 !oulced Ithatlihe would
call :a meetinlg for01'Fii(ay inorin-
i111g. 1t1 was decided to ask Prof.
\V. R. Cooper to meet with us as
a faculty repiresenitative and adl-

(('ontinued on page 2.)

SATURDAY'S LECTURE WAS
DELIVERED BY COACH KENNEY

Speaks on Why to Go to College

Speaking on "Why Go to Col-
lege" Coach Kenney gav-e a lecture
whicli held the good attention f
die stlmdents iii chapel last Sat-
umday. 1r. Kenney gave first the
thrmee wishes he gave the high
scool students last year at corn-
mllcicen~ent. The first oif these wvas
that they might be strong lilellanid
women with good initellecutal
equiipment. The second was that
they have no other 'inheritance
ex('ept their natural ability, amid
third tha~t they get no0 great abun-
dance of wealth.

College students are taught in
college the way to conduc't theni
selves in after life. One should
have good intellectual equipment

as he is to choose the right things.
God has given us natural ability
andl that is all that we need if we
w ould only use it to good advani
tage. It is not best for one to have
a. great abundance of wealth lest
we have to pray as the Bible chari'
acter who asked for neither pov-
erty inor richles lest lie get full and
foi'get the Lord or steal to keep

'rom starving.
The vile cannot be touched with-

out contagion so should one keep
away frmn the vile dirty things
and think only on tihe pure anod
the good and the honest. St. Paul's
admonition to think oii those
things thamt are pure, that are 1h01-

est, that are of good repoi't is a
warning tilat should be heeded bly
'very college student. That is
;.,e reasomi we have Bible study in

or. -colleges today-thlat we mnay
stuo; the lives of righ teous men

withi high and lofty aspirations.
Socrates thought that it was bet-
ter to su1ff er wrong than to (10
wr'ong and the example of his life
has come down to us through tihe
ages.

The young manm in college comes
to lbe an idealist. Many say that
a man cannot get along with col-
lege ideals but in that case it
should be remenmbered that the
best is always in advance of the
age. A college education iiever
made a. man worse but sometimes
it does no good. It is up to us to
make the last class the minority.
The University should send out
meni that will be leaders, men that
w~ill. be attracters and not the
attrac'tedl. Ini public life the col-
lege mali stands out, for he has
gained something in those years
of training that stand him in good
need.

But even if one does niot go into
public life lie should always be
able and willing to put more into
the comuinity than lie takes out
(f it. It is by giving that one re-
ceives5 the Inost.

Coach also miade tile charge
agaimnst the college student that
thier'e is too__mucli.oyino and
not enouigh stiffeniml;o'f he vgj-
taliiae wvlic'h is exact ly what it
takes to make one's waly through
life. Nothing that is not worth
igliting _for is worth l1aving andl

one should ever be on the alert
and take advantage (If his train-
lug, look up to his ideals and with
a stiff backbone makze a place in
the world.

FRAT "GOATS"
PERFORMERS FOR

STUNT WEEK
Novelty Antics Arouse Jaded

Appetites of Old Men.

Tre ~ 1 ~was a a fuir'in ( 'ai-ksville
last week but thle s nake charmersa ,.,k$
b~ell weathers and( farmers that ap-
peare onCl 1th le campnus we re not
froi th le fairigr'ound1s. 'Thley were
0111 ow'n deair Irci is of t he ca ii-
puls, Ithough (nIcould( Ihardly rec-
ognize theni in their new attirec.
The Kappa Sigma, l)ledges led out
for Stunt Week by, appearing 11'ithi
tirousers turnedl insidle (oit, a larm
clocks and bells around thei' a
necks andl nice r'edlandl green bow
ties. Thelse goats were lput throuogh
tite horseplay Tllesdlay nighdt and

fter' gettingi lack to town Wed +
nesday morning they treatedth
rest of the University to the shlow
mieintioned above. In spite of cer'-
taini stiffness, the pledges hadl no
e'special desiire to sit down hard
and were pretty spry as a rule.

The Pi K. A. pledges made the
acquaintance of a few siriit,; in
the Grieenwod cemetery anl then
made the trip hack to the campus
in almost nothing flat. Thiey had,
it seems, a burning desire to sit on
something nice and cool and soft.
Saturday _afternoon1 thes ame '

freshmen turned Dick Whitt-
tons and demonis r tied hir abriL _
iffi s salesmen_ of cats. Finding .

a stationh near .'Dickson Sadlcr 's
for their' attractive wagon with its
howling occupants, including
freshlmen wipes, the rest of the 'i
men sold their load in all too short 
a time

That is all except one black imp
of satan which seeed to lbe a
Jonah.

This stunt week has been en-
joyed by the wvhole student body,
except possibly the performiers,
hilt it comes only once and they
are very philosophic about it. Soon
these goats will mnake the tip
ac'ross the burning sands of wild
wastes of water or whatever it is
and will become full fledged fra-
ternity men with the oplortulnity
of putting their ideas regarinilg
horseplay and stunt week into ef-
fect at the next initiation.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS

First Student-"'nIm oingt to

sueC myl English teacher for libel."
Second Student-"What for?"
First Student"He wrote on

my English theme, 'You have bad
relatives and antecedents.'"

-Oranfqe Pecl.
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THE "EDUCATED MAN

To ie eilucated in tle best sense
of the wod, savs laIn eruldite pro-
fessor iii tloe University of Chi
cago, wiho is right, a mlan mustlie
able to trtlbhfully an s1we1r jfl fin h
affirma tiv eOall these questions:

ITas -your education made you

Has it iiaole von a nrother to
the weak.?

have you learned how to make
friends and keep tllel ?

I)o vou know what it is to be
Y~a friend yourself?

Can you look an honoest man or
a pure womoan in the eye?

D),o you see anything to love in
a little cild??

Will a lonoely dog follow you in
4 the street?} Can you lie igh-minded and

Shappy in the meanest drudgeries
of life9

Do you. think washing disles
and hoeing corn jost as comnpat
ible with high tihinking as piano

playing and golf?
Are you good for anything y'our -

self?

Can you le Iappy alone?

Can you look out on the world
an( see aniythling except dollars

2 ando ceits?
Can you look into a ltul puddle

by tile wayside amd see a clear

Can you see anything in 1tbe
puddle lut nud?

3 Can vou look ito the sk- at
night and see beyoiod tle stars?

Whoever replies "yes' to every
2 9query ill the list, wvitlout (loin"lo

violence to hIs coiiscieice, is relly
"educated.'' whether lie has speen
i.e inside of to college ori iott.- lY-
1'i/ic.

STRONG ON SYSTEM

At a certa in coal uainiie down in
New Pl cxi tloe slolpi ntelenat
was greaotfly oniioyed from titme to
tioc by e ioiiloyes nmovilg into aiid
out ol tle colloaiov'i houses with-
out de itno tificationo of their fre-
qucent chsmo eige of doiicie. It be-.
caiome qlit e iinliossille to kecit the
rot accoonts straiglht on tl e of-
fice books. anood finall- tlie sulperin
teldent, in his exalslerationl. 1-

solved ipon stuingeiot mecasries.

ie therefore litostel tlie follow ing
notice:

Tuly tle 11
Notis to all tleno ilovecl

Haney Persoio or Ieteirsons wh at
Moves ilto A House Without My
Consent shall be Put Out Witot
anIne Cenomony.

T Miust 1nd Will have some Sis-
tom.
(Signed) lea Felber.

FRESHMEN MEET
TO ORGANIZE

Flemister, President, Redhead,
Vice-President, Rennie,

Secretary-Treasurer.

O(To1 0uesy 1moriilng Jack
Seavey callel a meeting of fle
Freshman class. Tle purpose of
this meeting was to organize 11(1
to elect officers. Much enthusiasmo
and1 pep( 0) as sliowii. Everyone
Itas eager to organize and stllrt
things going. Ever - Freslohoan
caught fle spirit 11d thouoght
things over thoroughly before act-
hog. They knew tlat responsible
men noust fill tloe offices, men thoat
would always keep tie wvelfaee of
the class in view. The followinog
were elected : Bob Flenisten,
president; Jack edhead, vice-
presidlent; Joe Jlelnnie, secrettury
tr easurer.

Tle (lass madee no mistake in
electing these nejo to lead thoemzo.
They stand well ini the class and
in the school. With such a large
dlass, much is expected: of tioe
Freshlen. They are sue to
"carry on" just as the classes be-
fore them. They have already tak-
en an active part in all school
activities. With such leaders as
they have chosen, le feel sure that
S. P. IU. can alvays look to the
class of '26 with pride.

The Freshmen are to be congrat-
ulated on the step just taken for
as yet no other class has met to be
organized. Things have been
quite bus- for fle upper class-
men, though we expect to publish
a list of all the class officers in the
next issue of the Son'wester.

FIFTY-FIFTY
A 1man in SavaoIoaho was pass-

ing a ioegro slock off Abercorno
Street when a dark? woman polo-
lied her:head out of a window arod
shoutdl, "Ferdhilizer Ferdilizer !"

"Are you clling somoeone
atinty?" bie asked.

"Yeah, saho;1Ise (a011in' our
youngest clile"

v, olid 1yd 00y100(1m hlim talt?"
Cauose wye thoughtmlloaX-be he'd

he our ltos', sah, so we iamed loino
after lot to;- us. Mali Iiusloand's
indine's Foiio ol n10 mi ne's
Eliza. so we ies' oatrlially called
hliooo Ferdilizer."'

2Tont IVeroo, lo., (Oct. 14.-( 'o-
edo. loval siilpoirtels of all roytol
purle athletics, tre tlkiog ci
(-'10 !so'of footloto Il hecl oires ohuodleo
Ir)ioector of Athletics SheianoaooV.

1Fit'er to thlooiough ly faoooiliam izo'
tl ieou '.os 'l ithe ito lb'gaooe t ot
thoey' 10 1'ioiotitifelligenotly.

Thoe' (( col t-siteiod float bill.
f -,w; wio haote notuu laoyed footblol I
oreally- llnderstanodthoe spsort. 'Floe;-

1 11)1 0st too appo-eciaote tfloe roo'
toiii'ots oi'flohe variJousN pl1ys as
w-elI as floe sluccess oiffloe winoning'
I 0' III.

A NEW PROPOSAL
I lalf iooeaooiest, hin tjoke.
"Tell hie. moatoideno, eer I'n broke.
'huviog' food 1010( odrink for tloee.
Tell, oh, tel tle It1u1ho to mOe,
Eer 1001 cash is all tirced loose-
Sweetoeart, is tloere any use"'"

The mooolerno girl (a la Kipling)
-A rag,.1 c0oplpd(l (home and ta

shank all bare.

STUDENTS SHOULD HEAR
DRAMATIC INSTITUTE LECTURES

((ontinued from [age 1.)

aice of these lectures to the stu-

(ents of the niversity as a whole
and to those who are menbers of
the P'als, especially, as being 1)oth
i ter esting and instructive.

The inlerest in dramatics, whio 11
has Ieoml especially noticeablle
this year, both in the school and
in towl, will no doulbt be in-
creased by this new step.

I)r. Beale also aiiiioiinced that
he was offering 1 lu ize for work
in dramatic conposition this year
aoood intended to otter a supplemen-
lacy colrse to the reguilar Eng-
lisli cou rse, which w\ill take up
work of this nature. Details of
this competition will be an-
nounced later, according to I)r.
Beale.

At the same time )r. Clyde
Ploarr, of the Ancient Languages
D)elallment, offered a prize of
$ I(.00 for the best (ramatic com-
JO"Itioli to be wolkel out as a
tragedy, comedy or farce, which
has as its theme the story of P'y-
ramus and Thisby.

The Pals have also been quite
buosy, and will no doubt make an
announcement regarding their
first appearance in a short time.

Essay on Frogs
"What a wonderful bird a frog

are !When he stand, he sit almost.
When lie lop, he fly, almost He
ain't got mo sense, hardly. Whei
lie sit he sit on what lie ain't got
a lmost."-Timely Films.

Mlercer University, at Macon,
(Ga., was the scene of a grand
spanking party ltast week. It
seems tile Sophomore violated
the anti-lazing law at the univer-
sity by beating the new men lith
straps, sticks and padles. The
TUniiveisity presilenot found tleoom
guilty ald gave toemoo tloe alterna-
tile of similar treatment or ex-
pulsion. Tioe Soloh omores deci del
to take the whipping. The Seniors
were provided with tle necessary
whipping instrlumenots, and the
fun began-for fle Freshmen 101nd1
the upoperclassmenl.

Th1 e ole dbte stated by President
IE. 1. Hiopkins, of I)artooouthl, con-
ceo'tinog 11 artstoc-acv of brains,
still colotinues anod is pirovokintog
OItiant 1(o conitrovert his opiuoioo:.
I'oresidtole op hlikiis would exclule
thiose wloo ari'e intellecutall;- uono
lit for college. b)r. .osialo Pcooi-
11i10,~ actiniog provost, sloke o nbe-
Ia]f of tlhe "'open door'' polic- at
1101 lot~rital ojeloiig' of he Tc ii; -
'Cv of I'ceonsvlvaoia last week.
Itr. o 'coillahlvigoorously lot-

li g t h e d o o r in tgole face of th e
eager, flsiring, earmest youth who

is selt lhis beaut on coling to col-
is of gool cliaracter, and1(

quooaliie0alctdleoooicalll"''

Card Party
'['le sighing lover lead a heart,

The girl for a diamond played,
Pal her cale ill with a club,

And lhe sexton used a spade.

Most Men Know
That fle quickest thing to ma'

dross goods go up, is a mouse

PAN HELLENIC COUNCIL
BEGINS SEASON'S WORK

(Continued front page 1.)

v isor. Copies of the old P tan-Iel-
lenic agreement were given to
ea clh representative to bring be-
fore his respective chapter in or-
:01 that suggested changes might
be iiotetl and the Council ad-
journed until Friday.

Friday mornilog found the coun-
cililejI eager to begin tile discus-
sion aiiid with mnoy points too be
clear ed up and other changes to
lie made. Prof. Cooper's experi-
ence on other Pan-Hellenic coun-
cils iiade lois assistance very 'help-
fall. and with lis aidl a definite
policy was drawn up, copies being
d istriiitiuted to ec ctrepresentative
forlresentat ion and ratification
by his chapter.

While the full woork of the coun-
cil has not been accomplished as
yet, tile necessarxy steps were
taken so that initiation of the
present pledges could be done.

The present council has uller-
taken to enlarge the scope of ac-
tivity aod to reform the present
rushing system to a certaio ex-
tent. Another noeting of the
council has been scheduled for
this week, after whico it may be
possible to make public all the
work that has been (lone.

Opportunity
Goodllln-"Pesist tfle tempta-

tion."

Not So Good-"But it mnay
never come again."

She-"It seens to me that [
have. noet on before somnewhele."

He-"Tpossible, or I should
have fallen in love with you be-
fore."

ie sits apart
The (lance goes on
He looks with saddened gaze
Upon floe merry throng
A nd(1 Why?
Becanse e's been betrayed
By- the oie he trusted
His suspender buttoo's busted.

Editl: "This is floe first tilne
I've ever been kissed - a man."

Rudolloh: "lat's a sort of slaon
at the est of 'eooi, isn't it?''

lie: "What wouildou (01thiinok

if I stole one sveet kiss?"'
Sle: "I'd say von wvere like tle

hnrlar who bad to, clanice to get
a .(00 alnd0 took a liime.''

Potential Dynamite
"Looiky lo-al, Io-, don' von-1alll

s.ooc eramoobunet 1011ilau' lrOOilO(.
Ise tuosi, f[is. Whoy, f kai'ot eveny
go dowi tle street With 101010
haods in moall pockets, Ise so
toiti-lo !'

"hbooo1-l'o Ow come?'
1.rlle).(l pincih me fo' caro-vom'

cotcealeol wvealols."

Thle athletic association of La-
fayette College will le recognized
according to the Iltest statement
of its iresidelt. I'oder the new
consi itoHion thoe urodergradnate0s
aill have file representatives in
thoe atlletic couloci of sixteen,

00001105Cel of meombers of the fac-
tlt-, trustees, ain d nndergraol-
uates, who will decide fthe atlletic
pooicy of the college.

JOKES
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OPALS UNLUCKY
Are on raid to wear opals?
T Iie traditionally "unlucky"

stones are becomning less popular
among American college students,
according to a report from Burr,
Patterson and Company, manufac-
turing fraternity jewelers of De-
troit, who dleaclare that the de
mand for them as settings for fra-
ternity badges is steadily decreas-
ing in favor of pearls.

The old superstition that the
irridescent jewel was bound to
bring dire iisfortune to its wear.-
er not born in October has appar-
eitly been dhissiiated blt it is in-
terestin; to note that its believers

a d considerable historical
grounds for their fears.

For centuries, ment have had a
lpecullialr feeling towards tile opal
-amounting to. awe and inspired

perhaps, by the stranige changes
of colors which seeimied to go omi
inside the stone withoutt n ap-
parent reason.

Scietists have sinice sI owvn,
however, that the opal contins
a certain amount of water in its
composition which is, of course,
affected by atmospheric condi-
fions anl particularly by the ap-
plication of heat. When exposed
to the latter, for exampjle, the
stoie will lose its brilliance and
degenerate into a ure pebble.

A stone which has seemed to
share the mystery attached to the
opal is the tourmaline, a trans-
parent composite occurring in
shades of both red anl green. Un-
doubtedly oie of the many traits
of this stone which have tended to
cast a glamour about it, is its sus-
ceptibiity to elect rification. The
ancients discovered that when
heated by the sun or friction, the
tourmaline would attract chaff or
small bits of papel and this prop-
ertv, together with that of chang-
ing color according to the light,
they regarded as almost inagical.
Childrenm at Amsterdam are cred-
ited by some with having discov-
cired the electrical qualities of the
tourmnaline while at play.

In additioni to this, it was found
that when two slices of tournaline
composition cmit parallel were laid
one upon the otlemr anl viewed
inllnl neirection, they were opaque.
howev. cx er, when a louble refract-
ing crystal wx as placed- between
I hem. one became t1ransparent and
tie other remained opnque.

(hie of the '.'world's gl eales de-
posits of tonumtl inc was discover-
ed in the State of Mainebliv two

students lookilg loi' spec illils of
minerals. Tie cav-c wici Ich cvt eya c
cienal ly stumbled uponi is said

to hav e resembled the iivtluieah
(ave or .Aladdin ill its slplnidlor,

an i]l l s 1 r Io tlhe farctlfat ii to-
eedilbumia 11\Nsif na ic iois, iearlv
forte vasm iciics (f filie st onle xeie
found.

Anng the thrnolgs of peol,'e
who )were qu1 1ick Ito xisit tIne (cave
wx ere the Russian and Austrian
(consu11s to :Aie~i(,ica w-hIo obltiild

speclimens for the 1111s1e1u1l of Pet-
rogradol anil iclla.

Black and white xvool shirts
ha-e been closen biy tile jlliol

classian at I )epau xv I'Txersity as
their galb of listiiction. It sure-
Iy is nov-nl and di fferenit. We know
of only one otlic ilstitultion
where the members xxweiir a black
and white Coi1ination-i n
stripes.-i otix" !)e iamc Sholastic.

TIGERS DEFEAT OGDEN BY
TOUCHDOWN IN LAST QUARTER

Southwestern Team Not up to Standard on Offensive-Absence of
Four Regulars Seems to Handicap Team.

Yes, we beat them, hbut not by
the score we should have nor vet
by the score that we expected to
pile up. With four regulars out of
the game the Southwestern often-
sire lacked the driving, smashing
quality that it should have had
and while the defense was very
good still ()gdeni mainag;ed to gain
sexeral first downs. ii fact neither
team displayed the pIp that was
shown in the contest on Shearer
field a few weeks ago. The game
w-as free frond any very spectacu
lar plays though a few forward
passes and the brokeni field run-
ning of Cobb and Ienry was re-
iiarked. Ogden dlepended mainly
on the end runs of Elrod and the
line plunges ofi( 'ornell and1( these
made several good lays. After
letting several good chances to
score slip by it was only in the
last quarter, after both teams were
materially weakened, that .Iesty
went off right tackle for the only
touchdown of the game.

The game in detail:

FIRST IQUARTER

Southwestern wins toss and
chooses to defend west goal. Og-
(len made a weak kick-off.South-
western returning it 6 yarls. S.
P). IT. loses ball on fumble. Og-
den fumbles, Jestv recovers for
5 yards, Wilson punts 40 yards.
Ball on Ogden's 10-yard line. Og-
den punts 20 yards. An S. P. U.
pass to Wison brings 12 yards
and then S. P-. U. punts over goal
line, ball being brought out 20
yards. Ogden punts, Henry re-
turns ball 10 yards. Ball is on
Ogden's 40-yard line. S. P. U.
punts ball to 20-yard line. Ogden
mlakes first down in next four
plays. Fumbl e recovered by
S. P. U. S. P. U. fails to make
2 feet on fourth down. Ball goes
to Ogden on 32-yard line. Qnar
ter over. Score 0-0.

SECONDs l QUARTERlc

Ogden is held and punts for 10
yards. Cadwell makes some nice
line pluniges lt ball goes to Og-
den on 3(0-1rd lini e. Ogden gains
8 yards around end. Ogden gains
first down.i. 1liod gaills through
Ii ne. Ball on ( )gdei's 45-yard lIine.
run but is thirowniifor loss. Ogden

pu ut . lleniy clouiiel ini tracks.
S. P. . punts. Elmoil lies enl

run h ut is ilbrown for loss. Ogden,
time out. Ogden punts, Cobb run-
ning ball back 10 yards. Ball on
S. P. IT. 30-yard line. S. P. T.
nunts. Ball on Ogden's 20-yard
line. Ogden tries end runs. No
gain. Ogden tries line buck. No
pain. Ogdlei plnltls ball to S. P.
T. 40-yard line. Tp]1 0 1 fl1 son m misses
pass by inches. S. P. U. punts.
Davis gets thbroughi for a couple
of nice tackles. ()gdeni ecouitetes
first forward lpass for 6 yards.
Half enls with ball in middle of
field. Score 0-0.

'1 nnuw Qumrrrri~rs
S. P. U. kicks oil. Ball is rrun

ha ck. Ogden fumbles all Flemis-
ter recovers. Wilsonl punts 35
yards. S. P. IT. offside, penalized.
5 yards. Ogden fails to gain
through line and punts. Wilson
downed in tracks. Cobb thrown
for loss. S. P. 1. punts. Ogden
downed in tracks. Ogden tries
end runs. Fumbles and S. P. IT.
recovers. Wilson thrown for 6
yard loss. Wilson fails at drop
kick from 35-yard line. Ogden
gains 10 yards on end run. S. P.
T. line breaks through and downs
quarterback in tracks. Ogden
fails at forward pass. With fourth
down and 12, Ogden punts and
Cobb is downed in tracks. Ogden
is downed in tracks after Wilson's
40-yard punt. Ogden fails to gain
and punts. Henry downed after
twisting through for 5 yards. S.
P. T. completes pass to Cobb for
12 yards. S. P. ['. fourth down
and half yard. First down for
S. P. i. Cobb aroundl end for 5
Ya d s. Quariter endls. Score 0-0.

Fl0i1rurr QU'ARTERI

S. P. U. makes onsile kick on
Ogden 18-yard line. 'l'ime out for
Ogden, Elrod injured. Cobb takes
ball around end outrunning inter-
ference andi all Ogden team.
Forced out of bounds. Cobb takes
another pass for good gain. Og-
den, time out. Cobb goes out, My -
rick goes in, at end with Jesty
shifted to quarter. Henry goes
around end for 8 yards. S. P. U.
gaines through line. First lown.
.Testy through line for 5 yardls.
Ogden, time out. .Jestv takes ball
thlrgtighl for touchlowxx oil play of
tackle. The touchdownu gain vas
for 18 yards si i-a fiht tlrrouglr o-1)

posing team. Wilson fumbles
chance for free kick.

Henry makes spectacular brok-
en field run for 12 yards on Og-
den's kick -off. Caldwell takes 15
yard pass. Two other passes at-
tempted and then Caldwell goes
through the line for 10 yards.
Henry intercepts forward pass
andl runs 25 yardls before being
forced out of bounds. Ogden, time
out for substitution. Caldweli
takes pass for 15 yards being
downed in tracks. Wilson tries
(drop-kick but fails. Time out for
S. P. I. Ogden pults, Henry runs
1)ack 10 yards. .Jestv through for
3 yards. Flemister through for
5 yardis. Caldwell through for 6
yarsi.S. P. U ffails to gain on
next plays and punts. Ball on
Ogden 40-yarl ine. Ogden p)unts.
Henry fumbles 1a1l on S. P. I.
35-yard line. Ogden attempts for-
ward pass and( gains on techical-
itv. Ogden funmbles bult recovers.
Two more plays through line fails
to gain. (lame ends with ball on
S. P. . ")0-yvard line. Score S. P.
U. 6; Ogden 0.

The number of first downs
gained by tihe two teams was

(Continuned on page 4)

QUITTER'S LIST

The names of the following men
were turned in to the editor for
publication under the title "Quit-
ter's List."

Grisham,
Gaetano,
Moss,
Iotchkins,
G. A. Newton,
Slaton Cross.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 23-Morton Elliott
0, S. P. U. 35, Here.

September 30-Ogden College 6,
S. P. U.-13, Here.

October 7- . T. Doctors in
Memphis. UJ. T. 45 S. P. U. 0.

October 14-University of Mis-
sissippi, at Oxford. Ole Miss 23-
S. P. U. 0.

October 21-Ogden College, at
Bowling Green. Ogden, 0; S. P.
U., 6.

October 28-i\iddle Tennessee
Normal, Here.

November 4-endrix College.
at Conway, Arkansas.

November 1 0-Vest Tennessee
State Normal, in i\'enldis.

November 18-Bethel College,
Here.

November 30- entuck'. State
Normal, at Bowling Green.

I

.2L

1rL-hC~ L

-believes that education yields its best fruits
when mixed with religion.

--cares supremely about the moral welf are ofwestern her students.
-stands for a definite type of student and of-

fers a distinctive training.
-cordially welcomes students of all denomi-

nations if they are honest, earnest and have
high ideals.

i .

South-



THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years In Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort .............. President
F. N. Smith ........... Vice President
John Hurst ....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin ............... Cashier
0. B. Layne ............ Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller ............ Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield .......... Asst. Cashier

Special Attenution to S. P. U.Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVl LLE, TIENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER
Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &

THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

FIDELITY ONE OF
GREATEST VIRTUES

Mr. Mclnnis Makes Talk Before
Y. M.C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. had a very iii-
teresting programl Sunday. Mr'.
Wilson read the Scripture lesson
from, Revelation, the second chap-
ter~, and Mr. Mclnnis spoke on Fi-
delity.

A mani shouldi be faithful in the
smiall tinigs. He that is faithful
in that which is least, is faithful
lso)ill much ; and he that is un-
just in the least is unjusi1t in much.
If therefore you have not beeni
faithful in the unrighteous main
111011whlo)will comm~lit to yourl
trulst the true riches.

The man who is faithful is re-
war ldd. A certain lman called ten
ser van]ts ilndlgave each oneC 1pound(.
Hie returnedl from his tr ip and cal-
led oni the servanits for at repoirt.
The onies that hiad beeni faithful lie
rewarded, hut lie pulnlishled the un-
faiihful. Then thie man who is
faithful prlosper's. The college hoy
who is faithful in his work will get
along heter in life than the boy
wilo "gets by."

God' approves of faithfulness.
Bec~ause of Enloch's faithlfulness,
(God took himu. If we are faithiful
to the duties God has given us we
will see our Master face to face
and~ hear Him say, "Well done."

Next Suinday the speaker of the
Y. wlliibe fronm town. There will
be spiecial music also. Let's all
colle out.

PROGRAM FOR SOCIOLOGY
CLUB

The program of tihe Sociology
Club, which will meet in IDr. Ar-
rowood's loom at 7:00, October 27,
wllH be two papers. The first will
be, "Who Should G4o to College ?"
from the miental point of viewy, and
the secondt, "Who Should Go to
College?" froma the racial point of
view. Mr. T. B. West will present
the first paper and Mr. Cain 11i1l
give the second. ,

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club fBates $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHA'T KIND OF A MAGNATE ARE
YOU?

A gentlemna~n in business on Broad-
way, New York, was gr'eatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office staff.

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: "Mir. Brown, I get here at
8:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 9i o'clock I look out of the
window and1 see young MV1r. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 9:30 Mr.
Schwabi passes; at 10 1 see Mr'. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office; and at
11 you colme in. Who the mischief are
you ?"-Selected.

We go to w~ork early. H-ow about you?

MeNEAL EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. M. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

PERSONALS
1)'. C. L.Ti.ehl Ihas returned

)froni a trip down South after be-
Jug away ab~out two wveeks.

Mr. Harold Moore, who has
been ill with a slight touch of the
flu, is able to be up nolv.

Mr. D. L. O'Neal is recovering
fromn another painful operation.

M~. Bud Lee is able to be up and
attend classes nowv.

Among those going to Bowling
Green with the team Friday were
Messrs. McLean, Jones, Gillespie,
Gilliam, Ryan andi C. C. Smith.

( D r. C. F. Arrowood wvas ill for*
~several days last week but is wlith
lhis classes this week.

Mr. Chap Fenwick was contfined
to his bed for onie day last week.

Mr. Charles Anldersonl was ill
for a couple of days last wveek.

TIGERS DBFEAT OGDEN BY
TOUCHDOWN IN LAST QUARTER

(Con tillue d from pagec3)

aboumt even hut the ball was in
Ogden's, territory the major'ity of
the timne. The closest Ogden came
to S. P. IT. goal line wvas about
30- yard linie, and t hat on the 1last
laiy of the game. Ogden hadl sev-

eral injuries calling' for timie out
nlinle ii mes to S. P. IT. one. Coach
Tenney rI Ill nly uh two snlistiin-
tions, puttinig in Bee for Davis at
the half and sending in Myrick ini
the last quarter.

The line-up was as follolws:

S. P.F1.
Thiomnpsonu
D~avis
Fl emi ster
Bayn e
Jesty'
Andierson
Saunders
Henry
Wilson
Cobb
Caldwvell

R. Ei.
i. (4.

P.. T.
C.

IL .
L. G.

L. T.
R. H.
L. H.
Q. B.

F. B.

Score b~y periods : 1
S. P. IT.............0I
Ogden ........... 0I

Ogden
McNally

Hill
Maison

Porter
Thomas

Williams
Fitch

Cornell
McGinley
Thornton

Smith

3 4 Final
061 6
0 0 0

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
LADD & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRYING YOUR MONEY?

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everythilng Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRIST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Atteation Given <o Frat

Luncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

St'~~"'ern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
-'k.DRUGGIST

FneCandies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys WAelcomje

SANDWICHES AND EVERY THING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton
Lillian Theatre

The First Real Million Dollar Picture
"FOOLISH WIVES"
With Von Stroheim

Mon. and Tues. Oct. 30 and 31

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIELDING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

The COFFEE SHOP

_,
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